N.  O« SAMYDACEAE	1095
Distribution.   Konkan, S. M. Country, N, Kanara, S. Kanara to Cochin, E   Coast,
in the Circars and south-wards, Carnatic, Ceylon, Malay Peninsula
The root is bitter, acrid, sweetish, with a flavour; refrigerant,
antipyretic, alexiteric, tonic to the liver; cures biliousness, " vata ",
diseases of the blood, leucoderma, bronchitis, asthma, burning sensa-
tion of the body, hallucination, thirst (Ayurveda).
The root is used as a purgative by the hill people. It is a
popular remedy for diabetes in the whole of the Deccan.
Bombay: Bokra, Mori—; Canarese: Doddahanise, Hilleha-
nise—; Malayalam; Cherukannan, Malampavatta, Pannimurangam,
Vellakannan—; Marathi: Kulkulta, Mori, Pate—; Sanskrit: Bhuri-
gandha, Bhutagandha, Daitya, Divya, Gandhadhya, Gandhakuti,
Ghandhamadmi, Gandhini, Kuti, Mura, Muramansi, Puragandhavati,
Surabhi, Talaparm, Talaparnika—; Sinhalese: Walwareka—; Tamil:
Kakkaippilai, Kilar, Kottargovai, Kolayayili, Kutti, Venjanduvar—;
Telugu: Kondajunguru, Kondapragara—,
3. Casearia tomentosa Roxb. FL Ind. II (1832) 421.—C.
elliptica Willd. Sp. PL II, 628; Wight Icr t. 1849.—plate 439. *
A small tree attaining 9 m.  high; bark thick,  ash-coloured;
branchlets tornentose or pubescent, rarely glabrous.    Leaves 6.3-18
by 3.8-7 cm., oblong, acute, more or less serrulate, or sometimes
almost entire, slightly pubescent or  glabrous above,  pubescent or
tomentose (densely so on the nerves) beneath, base usually rounded
or subcordate  (more or less obliquely); main nerves 8-10 pairs;
petioles 4.5-9 mm. long, densely pubescent; stipules minute, densely
pubescent, deciduous.    Flowers greenish white, crowded in axillary
fascicles; pedicels less than 6 mm, long, densely pubescent, articu-
lated near the base.    Calyx pubescent; tube scarcely 0.8 mm. long;
lobes 3 mm. long, broadly elliptic, obtuse.    Stamens   usually   8;
filaments glabrous; staniinodes clavate, much shorter than the stamens,
villous at the apex.    Style 0.8 mm. long; stigma subglobose.    Fruit
broadly ellipsoid, 2 cm. long, smooth and shining, 3-valved.    Seeds
embedded in a soft pulpy scarlet mass consisting of the agglomerate
arils.
Distribution    Throughout India from the base of the Himalaya to Ceylon, Malay
Peninsula—N. Australia.
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